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浦白川流出試験地の降雨－流出概念モデル(英文)
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P1ot　of　observed　and　simu1ated　hydrographs　at　the　Tsukizaki
station．The　corresponding　rainfa11has　been　plotted　in　the　upper
graph．
　　　　Overall　the　resu1ts　are　acceptable．It　may　be　mentioned　that　no　attempt　was　made
to　match　the　shape　of　the　hydrographs　because　short　term　data　were　not　avai1ab1e．The
values　of　the　various　mode1parameters　for　the　two　basins　are　given　in　Tab1e．1．
6．　CoIlclusions
　　　　A　simpIe　conceptua1mode1has　been　used　to　simu1ate　the　rainfa11response　of　two
sma11research　catchments，The　resu1ts　are　reasonab1y　good　for　both　the　catchments．
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